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T HE T IIP..SIS ABOL/SHED
C HA P TE R XI V.
e.u
T II I' THES IS "\ BOLIS II EIJ-\ V RITTE:-.' E:-;: ,\ :\I I:\ .\ T IO :-lS- F OR BES . \ I'POINTED
I-)ROFESSOR OF AN ,\TOMY-l ~ E \V COU RSES OF STUlJy-NI~\V LECT URE-
SHiPS-KEEN A I' I'O I N TED PRO FESSOR OF SU RGE Ry-T ilE TIIHEE-
Y EAR S' COU RSE O F STUDy-RESI G NATI ON O F DACOSTA AND BAR-
TIl OLOW- ApPOI NTM E NT OF H ,\IU: A ND \VILSO N-THE T R,\ IN ING
SC IIOOL FO R NURSI~S-AI'POINT ;'l E N T OF ~rONTGO:\I [my-TJlE FO UR -
YEl\ R COU RSE.[mrthe opening o f the six ty-first se"km- ,885- ,S8G-an announce-~ ~ meut wa s made "that th e pr esent ati on of a thesis will nut be
~"C/G)~ required unless in competition for a pr ize." Thi s noti ce was
received with congratulation for th e one th ing most dreaded
in the life of th e stude nt was th e tas k of " wr iti ng a composition ." \Vith few
exceptions the Jefferson students were g lad when the Trustees abrogated
the the sis rule as a prerequi site to a dipl om a.
A nother change in the requirements was that relat ing to examina tion s,
whic h prev iously had been cond ucted ora lly, hy each Professor in his own
branch, T he new regul ati on s pr ovided for written examinations in all
cases, to be held bv the F acult y, each Prof essor cond ucting that in his O \ \'Il
branch, as before , The changes first put int o pract ical operat ion during this
peri od wer e of an imp ortant character , and tend ed to improve the sta ndards
of the school. In the following year ot her cha nges were made. particularly
In the character and meth ods of inst ruct ion and tra ining of first course
students, and in teaching histology, pathology, and anatomy .
In r886 a new figure appeared in th e F aculty circle. A vaca ncy wa s
created by th e resignation of P ro fesso r P an coast, of the chai r o f Genera l,
Descript ive, an d S urgic al A na tomy, and the T rustees we re united in nomi-
nating his successo r. Ther e may have been othe r aspirants, but there wa s
only one logi cal and natural successor-Forbes-the fath er of the Anatomical
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Act , and to whom every medical school In Pcnusvlvania has smcc owed a
debt o i gratitude, Dr , Forbes had been Demonstrator o i A natomy in J ef-
ierson for seven veal's when he wa s called to the cha ir. H e ha d been an
earnest, fai th fu l worker as dem on strat or, an d, upon his accession to the
Faculty, the work former ly clo ne by him was ass igned tu th ree new teac hers
- On'ille H orwitz, James H. Bell, and i\ . C. \ V. Il cecher .
The teaching corps of the College had been ma teri all y enlarged, III part
to meet the demands o i increased attcnc lnnce, but chiefly on account o f the
more elaborate courses o f study recently ad opt ed. In I i)i-\G there wer e engaged
eleven Assistant Demon strators regularl y on the rolls. The entire teach ing
force, exclusive o f the H osp ital and Dispen sary Staffs, now numbered thirty-
tw o Professors, Lecturers, Demonstrators, and Assistant De monst rators.
\Vith thi s corps of capable instructor s th e schoo l was equipped for efficient
work, and its popularity continued to increase as its curr iculum was ex tended
to include new subjects and instruction. The Trustee s and Faculty were plan -
ning st i11 other improvements, reach ing out int o new fields 0 fin vest iga tion ,
enlarging the facilit ies for medical teachin g, and thereby promoting th e
usefulness o f their schoo l. The changes of the last few yea rs had been
remarkable, yet a complete rev olution in the affa rs of the College was ap-
proaching, Present conditions in ]88G indicat ed such a movement in the
future, but when ami just how it wa s to be acco mplished was then un-
certain.
A mong medical schools o f note there W ;\ 5 a g rowIng tendency to clab-
orate the courses u f study, and Jefferson stood well in the lead in this wo rk.
V The practi cal , g raded and specia l courses wer e found to work sat isfactory
res ults, but in high prof essional circles there seemed to be a desi re for a still
higher standard of medical education than ex isting courses affo rded. The
Jefferson Faculty were aware of the prevailing sentiment, but th e working
out of the great pr oblem wa s left for future consideration and development.
During the last forty or more years jefferson had tak en th e initiative in so
many enterprises ( which were in a sense regarded as innovat ions) , that
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1I0W she wa s loo ked upon as o ne o f th e leaders in medical reform, and
naturally and ins ti nc t ively the eye o f the profession wa s directed tow ard
the "proprieta ry" school in the city of Philadelphia .
.\t the time indicated. alt hough the Jeffer son M ed ical Co llege had not
yet full y laid aside its di stinctive character as a pr oprietary school and taken
it s proper pla ce among th e medical institution s o f A me r ica, it nevertheless
retained all th e prestige it had g a ined more th an forty yea rs be fore, and
st ill ranked as a leader in or ig ina ting advanced method s o f instruction, bot h
didacti c and clini cal. T o the profession at large it apparentl y mattered
little wh ether the school wa s prop rieta ry o r was governed ab solutely by th e
vo ice o f th e Trust ees. The medical world seemed littl e conce rned with
relation s uf Trustees and Faculty. The ult imate dispos iti on o f su rplus
re venues was of no cuns equence so long as the standa rd of th e ins t itut ion was
maintained. E ver ything in the lif e o f th e school a t thi s time proved th at th e
hi gh reputati on o f J efferson wa s faithfully guarded by Fa culty and Trust ees
wh o were de voted to the inte rest s o f th e school.
Da Co sta . the great master. no w stood at the head o f the Faculty. ami
next to him in senior ity was Bartholow, conceded ly one of th e a blest in-
st ruc to rs o f hi s time. ipon him devolved th e work of th e chair u f Mater ia
Medica, a 11(1 also th e duties o f th e Deans h ip. But the latter he laid clown at
the close of th e six ty-second course o f lectures, and was succ eede d in office
hy P ro fesso r H olland , o f the chair of Chem istry and T oxic olog y. S ince
that tim e th ere ha s been no change in th e Dean ship, Bartholow 's successo r
ha vin g performed its d uties to the enti re sa t is fact iun u f the Trust ees, with
cre d it to h imself, and to th e advantage of the school.
During th e ne xt yea r, provi sion was m ad e fo r a better use of th e
Hospital fa cili ties by the crea t ion of five Clinical L ecturesh ips, wh ich were
fi lled for th e first year as follows : O rthop edic Surg er y, O. H . A llis; L aryn -
gology. Char les E . Saj ou s ; Ch ild ren's Di seases, O live r P . R ex; Dermato logy,
A r thur Van H arl ingen ; R enal D iseases, J ames C. \ Vilson. T h is action
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called for nuuor reorgani zation In variou s bran che s o f H ospital wo rk , a nd
pro ved u f benefit to the stud ents in the cl in ics in tha t department.
Professor Gruss died in th e spr ing o f I RXlj , and thus the chair ()f
Principles of S urgery and Cl inical S urgery was made vacant . Thi s chai r
wa s or ig ina lly filled by George McClellau , th e founder o i the school,
a ltho ugh in 18 25 , when that little cont ingen t of teachers was laying th e
fo undat ion o f a g reat medi cal in st itut ion, th ey call ed l\IcClellan' s place the
cha ir o f S urgery : now, in 1889 , it had becom e kn own by the more di gnified
a nd co mprehens ive name of Principles u i Surg erv a nd Clinica l S urgery . The
founder himself taught th e principles o f su rgery and al so clini cal surgery ,
joseph Pancoast foll o wed !\lc Clel1an, but \vas soon succeede d by Thomas
M utter, a m], in turn, Miutcr wa s followed by th e elder G russ, th e mast er in
his profession,
I n the younger Gross, wh o die d in 188y, the qu alit ies o f th e fa the r
were tran smitted to the sun by d irect inheritance and the re su lt o f paternal
instruct ion and assoc iat ion; and, when the ti me came, the so n succeeded
to the father' s place in the life o f th e J effer son Medical Co llege, It wa s a
na tu ral success ion, but with the dea th o f th e son th e surname Gross was
los t to the F aculty roll whe re it had Leen kn own almost thirty-five yea rs,
The vacant Professorship wa s g i\'en to \Villiam \V, Keen, 1\1. D. , to
wh om the Trustees a nd F aculty re fer, by way of introduction , as ha ving
been "associated long and hon orably w ith the medi ca l schoo ls and medical
letter s in Philadelph ia ;" and further: " Ha ving for a number of yea rs filled
the chair o f surgery in an other institution, he co mes to hi s new duties well
eq uipped in ev ery requi site as surgeon and tea cher," Th is was Keen' s modest
introd uct ion to th e me d ica l worl d wh en he becam e a part o f the Faculty liie
o f this Co lleg e in 1889 , \ Vhat he ha s since ac complished is well kn own
to th e pro fession th roug ho ut th e wor ld, fo r hi s fa me is world-wide, H e
still holds the chair to which he wa s appointed fifteen yea rs ago, and by his
works and te achings he st ill hon ors h im self and the inst itut ion with wh ose
life and pro sp erity he ha s been so closely associa ted,
TIl E T ff F.STS A T3 0LTSJ-TED
While th e cha nges in th e co urses of study in th e school during' the te n
yea rs rev iew ed had been in deed remarkable. a new and fa r m ore important
step w as ina ugurated and put into effect at the beginning o f the s ix ty- six th
course of lectures. l n 1890 the Trustees and Faculty adopted a "New Cou rse
of Stu dy:' a co mpulsory three years' course, which had . been su ccessfully
a ttempted in a few other schools. J effer so n might have been the pioneer in
th is work, had th e " Grad ed Course' bee n made 1110 re elaborate and extended.
and co m pulsory. Tile p lan for th e three yea rs' co llege cu r ric ulum co m bi ned
th e hest features o i th e fo rmer system wi th t he progressive and lengthened
co urses o f study req ui red nuder the new regulation s, The course for the
first yea r prcscrihed studv ~\11d proficiency in Anatomy and I Iistology,
P hys iolog y. Genera l and :"Iedical Chemi stry, a nd Materia Medica and
P harmacy. w ith lahora to rv work in each branch, dissection and g'eneral
cli n ics , th e latter, ho we ver , hei ng at the o pt ion o f the studen t.
U nde r th e new o rde r the co u rse o f study fo r the second year included
th e subjects o i Ge ne ra l a nd T op ographi cal A na tomy. r'hys iolog y a nd Medical
j urispruden ce, T ox icolog y and Medical C hem ist ry . Materia l\ 1 ~dica and
Thera pe u t ics, Pa th olog ic Anatomy. Practice o f Xlcdicinc and Clinical Medi-
cine, Surgery and Clinical Smgery, and Didactic and Cl in ica l Obstetrics, i \ t
the end o f this yea r final examination s were provided to be held on . vna tom y
a nd H ist olog y, Ph ysiol og y a nd l\ ledical Jurisprudence. l\ ledical C hem ist ry
and T o x icology . and Matcria M ed ica a nd Therapeut ics.
The s tud ies for th e th ird yea r incl ude d Pract ice of M edi cine and lin -
ical Med ici ne, S u rgery a nd Cl inica l Surgery. Didactic and Clinical Obstet-
rics and Gynecology, Didactic and Clinical Pediatrics. ] fygiene and Thera-
pe u tics, Medical jurispr udcncc, and Pathology. The final course al so in -
eluded laboratory work and ward classes in the practical branches and clinics
in t he " specialt ies." At th e en d of thi s year, final examinati ons were to be
held o n suc h bran ch es as had no t prcviou sl v been passed .
This wa s th e a r rangement of t he th ree yea rs ' course of study adopted
for th e session o f J 890-9 1. At th e beginning o f the next session it became
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necessary to modify the sys tem in some respects, hut 111 the main it was con-
tinued until the sweeping changes of J 895, which resulted in a comple te
rev olution of the syst em, both in its management and in its course of study.
The idea o f establi shing the th ree years' course or ig ina ted with the F acult y,
and wa s carried int o effect almost wh olly by th e members of th at body.
The Trustees were not concerned in the enterpri se, although they viewed
the action of the Professors with much interest. It wa s thought that the
change might tend to lessen the number of new students , but the medical
profession at large was well pleased with the change, and it was the pro-
fession in general that largely controlled th e attendance.
One of the most earnest advocates of th e new course was DnCosta, who
had fav ored it in the 1'aculty meetings for a year or more befor e it was
ad opted . H is effort s were seconded by his colleagues, among whom Chap-
man, Brinton , Parvin, Bartholow, F orbes, H olland, and K een were act ive
in their advocacy of the highest sta ndard. ] f failure or lack o f complete
success resulted. the loss fell upon th e Faculty, for the t ime had not yet
come when Jeffer son ceased to be a proprietary College. The old relation
o f Trustees and Faculty was st ill maintained, and th e latter wer e merely
the tenants of the former, occupying th e College hniklings and paying ther efor
an annual rental.
This docs not imply a leasehold interest on the part o f the Faculty ; Ill )
such instrument as a lease ever was executed hy the parties in int erest , and
the rela tion s of " landlord and tenant" were never understood as being in
force. Soon after the H ospital wa s opened the Trustee s began to accept
from the Faculty an annual rental for th e occupancy of the College and
Laboratory buildings, and in November of each yea r it was th e custom of
the board to fix a price for the use of those properties. Thi s was done In'
resolution , and in accept ing its provi sion s the F acult y assumed to pay an-
nually for th e use of th e College building the sum of $3,000, and, 993 addi-
tional for the use of th e laboratory.
This wa s an unusual cond it ion of a ffai rs, and , had it not k en that the
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respecti ve par ties were perfectl y harmon iou s in all th eir re lations, comp li-
cations might have resul ted . But th ese condit ions could not continue in-
definitely, and even before the adoption o f the three-year compulsory
cou rse there was an inclination to put aside the old svsteiu o f Faculty
domination ove r any part o f College and to vest supreme and abs olute contro l
in the Trustees. This power was now and always had been vested in the
Trustees, but subsequent to 1841 there had been litt le occasion to as sert
the autho r ity. T he F aculty had proved excellent man ager s in their ow n
departments, had paid their renta l regula rly and without complaint, and
under their management the school had grown in pop ularity and usefulness,
and a, times the medical hall was taxed to the utmost o f its capacity,
T here was , however, a grow ing desire for a complete change, and a
demand for the abrogation of the custom o f dividing the pr ofit s o f the
"school amo ng the mem bers const itut ing the Faculty. The medical profession
Iav ored th e ac t ion, th e A lumni advocated it , and the best interests o f the
ins t itut ion itse lf dem and ed it . T he substance o f the wh ole matt er seemed to
he tha t furthe r continuance o f the old-t ime custom was incompatible with
the dignity and character of a college. The time wa s at hand when Jefferson
mu st throw off ancient methods, as other simila r institutions were doin g
or had done. and appear before the profession and the world on a higher
plane,
T ile ado pt ion of th e co mpu lso r v th ree yea rs' cou rse was a ste p in the
right di rec tio n, and th e pro posed erect ion of a new college build ing was an
additional a rgument in favor o f th e cha nge. Natura lly. some members of
the Faculty approved the measu re, others were indifferent, and were content
to subm it to such acti on as the Trustees might take. As a body they had
established the reputation o f the sch ool, and had profited by their work; and
furthe r part icipation in th ose profits wa s desirable.
H ow ever , bef ore th e end was finall y attai ned. seve ra l noteworth y even ts
took place. Professor DaCosta had expressed a desire to ret ire from the
Faculty before th e adoption o f the three years' course of study. but such
- .;
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had been his interest in that work that he continued his lectures and clin ics
longer than was int ended ; hut when the new regulation was put in effect ive
\\"orking order he sent hi s resignation to the Trustees, It read as follows:
"Gentlemen :-
"I beg to resign the Professorship of M edicine. to whi ch you elected me
nineteen years ago, The demands o f professional work on my time hav e
made it for some years difficult to discharg-e the duties, But T wa s unwilling
to sever my connection with the College while it \\";IS about to ex te nd th e
course of instruction, This has now heen most happily accompli shed , and I
can retire with full confidence in the further brilliant success o f the school.
In leaving the institution I thank you both as a board and as indi viduals
fo r years of plea sant intercourse and for many act s o f kindness and courtesy,
" Very sincerely yours .
" J. l\L DA C OST A,"
T he re signation was not unexpected. and it was not welcom e. H e
had been too long a part o f the life of the school to admi t o f a complete
severance o f hi s relation s with it at thi s time, H e had ea rned ret irement, and
he deserved it; hi s fame had become world-wide, and for th is he owed mu ch
to his pr of essorship in the Co llege, Hath were highl y hon ored by th e
mutual rel ati on, Da Cos ta would have pref erred to relinqui sh all hi s du t ies
in th e College, but to thi s prop ositi on neith er th e Trust ees nor hi s associa tes
on the Faculty were willing to assent; hence, after some persuasion . h'c
con sented to accept the Emeritus Professorship o f Medi cin e and Cl in ica l
Medicine, and to gi ve the institution and the pr ofessional world t hc benefi t
o f his name and help,
At the same time Bartholow wa s made Emeritus Professor o f Materia
Medica, and thus, after twelve years o f faithful service, he wa s ele vat ed to
the hon orary positi on he held un til hi s death, May IO, 1904, 1-1 is professional
career was honorable and hi ghly useful. A g radua te in a rts from Calve rt
College, he rec eived his deg ree in me dicine fro m the U ni versi ty of Marylan d
in 185 2, in his twenty-fir st year, F rom ]857 to ]864 he was a surgeon in
the U nited States A rmy, resigning in the latter yea r to take the chair o f
T heo ry an d Practi ce of Medi cine in the O hio Medi cal Co lleg e at Cincinnati,

Rob erts Bartholow.
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and later became Dean. In 1879 he resigned to becom e P rofessor o f Ma-
ter ia Med ica and T he ra peut ics in the J cfferson :Mcdical College. He was
chosen Dean in 1885 ; and in 1886 resigned that position to resume his work
as a Professor, in which he cont inued until he was made Professor E me r itus
in 1893 . H e was the aut ho r of several medical works, am ong the best
kn own being " H ypodermic Medica t ion ." " T rea tise on Ther apeut ics and Ma-
te ria :Medica," and "Practice o f l\Icd icine," the last of which was translated
into th e Japanese at T oki o. H c was a member of the American Philosoph-
ical Society, an honorary mem ber of the Royal Medical Socictv of Eden-
burgh and the Societe Medi co P rat iqucs of P ar is, and an active member o f
lead ing A me r ican pr ofessional bodies.
To succeed Dart ho low in his P rofessorship, the trustees elected I lohnrt
A. Hare, Professor Hare ( in 190-+ ) is st ill a member of th e J efferson Fac-
ul ty. Noth ing th at was sa id o f h im ill 189 1 need be withdrawn after thir-
teen yea rs of sen- ice in th c chai r of Mat eri a Med ica an d Genera l T he ra -
pent ics.
So with W ilson , wh o succee ded D a Cos ta in th e cha ir of Medici ne. T o
fo llow a teacher and clinician of Da Costa 's strength-to succeed him in fact
as well as in nam e-mean t a g reat dea l, and both T rus tees and Faculty
agrec d th at th e man for th e place was j am es C. \Vil son , 1\ 1. D ., wh o was
th en mod estly refer red to as Cli nica l Lecturer on Renal Diseases. member
o f th e H ospital S taff, and also as ha ving " made h is mark in medi cal lett ers
and med ica l teachi ngs w hile engrossed with the ca res of a largc professional
practi ce." H is connect ion with th e schoo l was begun in 1877, as Lectu rer
on Physica l Diagnos is in th e Su mmer Co urse, and also asPhysician to the
new H ospital. A teacher him self. he also was ta ught, and he profited by
association wi th Da Cos ta, wh ose fr iend he was. \ Vhen thi s great teache r
laid as ide th e act ive dut ies of h is chai r, \ Vilson was his natural successor.
and ( in 1904 ) hi s name st ill stands on the Faculty rolls as P rofesso r of P rac -
t ice of Medicin e an d Cli nical Medici ne .
A mo ng th e several changes o f thi s time, was th e crea t ion o f th e chair
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of General Pathology and Pathologi cal Anatomy, in 189" Its first and only
incumbent under that name was Morri s Longstreth , who for yea rs had been
in the schoo l in some important capaci ty, and whose cha ir was changed in
name, with others , under the radical reor gani zati on of 1895, when the
Trustees adopted a "new constitution" fo r th e College.
r
In 1891 a Training School for N urses was established III connection
with the H ospital, and through this mean s th ere was secured a decided im-
provement in the character o f the nursing in that inst itut ion. f\ well qua li-
fi ed directress wa s placed in charge of th e schoo l, and was assisted in teac hing
by lecturers from th e College corps, wh o ga ve annual courses to the nurses'
classes on subject s relating to th eir employment. O wing to th e fact that the
capa city o f the H ospital wa s al ready overtaxed, it was decided (0 locate
th e Training" School in some other place, T he College build ing was never
cons ide red in thi s connection, the Trustees and Faculty heing desirous (0
"avoid even the appearance o f evil," as such an establi shm ent might give rise
to (he suspicion that Jefferson wa s a coeducational institut ion. T herefore.
to meet th e requirement s o f the occas ion, the Trustees (the Faculty were
not concerned in it , although the y favor ed it ) rented the building an d
premises at No. 518 Spruce street, and fitted it for a " Nurses' H omc :" and
.
at the same tim e secured for th e mal e nurses room s on Sansom street. above
E leventh. Later on, the Trustees provided mor e convenient quarters at No,
220 South Seventh st reet.
T o maintain the H ospital and its beneficent work, th e T rustees agam
ha d recou rse to the legislature, and not in vain. Annually for six yea rs or
1110r e th e deficit in running expenses was redu ced by the $5,000 appropriat ion
by the State. In 1892 the sum o f $ 100,000 was received from thi s source
to aid in the con struction of a building bett er suited to the demand s of the
institut ion than the tw ent y-year-old st ructure, whi ch was inadequate III many
respects. T o obtain th e fund s from the State, the Trustees were requ ired
to rai se a large sum of 1110n ey from outs ide sources, and begin th e work
o f const ruction within two yea rs a fter the passage of th e act. T he business
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depression of ]893 arrested all progress 111 this direction , and, as a result,
the act became inoperative: but 111 ] 894 the legislature confirmed the action
u f its predecessor, revived the act, and with this donation th e premises and
six-stor ied building at the corner o f Tenth and Moravian streets, adj oining
the H ospital on the east, wa s purchased. In the tw o lower fl oor s o f thi s
building, called the "Hospital Annex," temporary quarters were arranged
for certain specia l clinics. Provision also wa s made for receiving and ex-
;lI11 ining room s for the out-patient departments. The annex building wa s
turn down in 1903, and on its site stands a part o f the new hospital st ruc ture.
In 189~ an other chair wa s created, and a new name and figure appeared
ru the College liie. E. E. Montgomery, formerly a Proiessor in the M edico-
Chirur g ical Co llege o f Philadelphia, was called to the Profe ssor ship o f Clin-
ical Gynecolog y. H is name still appears on the Faculty list, and he is "known
by his works," for as a gynecologi st Montgomery has attained a high stand-
l11g both in Jefferson and in the professional world.
The remaining years of operation of the schoo l under the requirement s
of th e three years' course were uneventful , although they constituted a peri od
of active evolution , with many additions to the teaching corps. The Faculty
cha ir of Ophthalmology, the first incumbent o f which wa s Dr. W illiam
Thom son , wa s filled, after his resignation, by Dr. George E . de Schweinitz,
former Professor in the P olyclinic College, a lecturer and tea cher of known
quality and wide repute. Dr. \V. M. L. Coplin, formerly Profe ssor in the Van -
derbilt U nivers ity, became the suc cessor of Profe ssor Longstreth in the chair
o f Pathology and Bacteriology.
The three years' course wa s now In full operat ion. It had passed the
experimental peri od, and was succe ssful beyond the expectation s o f its best
f riends . F or the session of ]894-95 the matriculation list aggregated seven
hundred and eleven. The additional time gave opportunity for the introduc-
tion int o the curriculum of vari ous special branches of practice as required
studies. A body of " Honorary and Clinical Professors" wa s con stituted,
and its app ointees were men of ability and experience. Though without a
•
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voice in Faculty meetings. each was put at the head of a clinic. with a staff
o f assi stants serying as instructors to the third-year class. which for thi s
work was divided int o secti on s of convenient size.
The personnel o f this first staff o f Professor s, with the subject taught by
eac h, was as follows: H enr y \ V, Stelwagon, Der matology ; H. Augustu s
\ \T ilson , Orthopedic Surgery; Edwi n E. Gra ham, D iseases of Children ; F.
X. Dercum, Diseases of the N crv ous System ; Orv ille H orwit z. Genito-
Ur ina ry Di seases ; E dwa rd P . Davis, Obstet rics; S . l\facCucn Smith. Otology ;
W . Jo seph H earn, S urgery; T-Towar d F. Ha nscII. Opht ha lmo logy : \Villiam
S. J ones, Laryngology; D. Bra den Kyle, Laryngology ; J. Chalme rs Da Costa.
Surgery: J. "M . Barton, Surgery .
During this period of five years, 18~o-~.J5 , many uther changes were
made in the teaching force and in the curriculum, which, th ough o f min or
importance in themselves. contributed to the complete transformat ion o f the
course, making it more va ried, more thorough, and more practical. f\ lth ough
the course had been extended to three years, and each term lengthened
six week s, the demands of a rapidly g rowing science created a need for st ill
more time. I n less than five years from the time of the ad opti on o f the
three yea rs ' course, it was necessary to add st ill another year, and to estab-
lish a four years' course. T he great and wide advance in all the branches o f
medical science dema nded something more than was accomplished under the
ex ist ing requirement .
Goo d res ults had follow ed th e ado ptio n of th e three years' course by
the J efferson Faculty. It wa s gi ven to thi s euterpris ing association a f pro-
pr ietors to place and maint ain th eir school on a basis equal at least to that
o f any other simi lar institution in the country: but in that great work they
followed the leadership of others. Now they were "raised up" to become
leaders themselves : to take the initi ative in advanced thought and acti on;
and to give to the J efferson Medical College the distingui shed honor o f being
the first of the independent medical colleges to adopt the compulsory four
years' course.
T HE T HESIS ABOLISHED
The Facultv had worked out thi s great problem mor e than a yea r befor e
it was put into operat ion, and in th e College publi cat ion s for , 894-95 it wa s
publicly annou nced th at "0 11 pvrsous beginning their m edical studies by
uuu riculating ( ~ftcr l uu c I , 181)5, must take [o ur annual courses," T his was
no tice to the worl d that a fter the dat e ment ion ed the Facul ty of J efferson
intended still fur ther to change the system of medical teaching. Tf the pro-
posed und ertaking was of an ex peri mental na ture, the Faculty member s
wer e suffic ient ly brav e to face th e possibility of fai lur e, but thi s phase of the
ma tte r does not appea r to ha ve been considered by them, at least so far as the
records of th eir pr oceed ings disclose. I t seems to have been a peculiar and
di stingui shin g trait o f characte r in th e a verage J effer son F aculty member.
in every age and ge nera t ion in th e life of the school, to ove rcome obstacles,
bra ve dangers, devise or iginal methods, and put them into pract ical opera-
tio n withou t conside ring wh eth er other schools would adopt like mea ures.
F rom r.{cClelbn's time down to th e end of what has been termed " Fac ulty
dominat ion," thi s was not iceable in J effer son's history, and never more so
than a fte r the accession of the Faculty of 184 T, and from that time to June
T, ] 895. wh en so-ca lled F aculty supremacy was act ua lly ended. It ende d in
fact in , 839, but jefferso n conti nued to be a pr oprietary school until the
end of the seventieth session-v-unti! it reached the allotted "three score years
and ten."
The last Faculty and corps o f Associate Teacher s and Lecturers und er
the old reg ime was a noteworthy aggregation o f med ical talent and skill.
0.ever befor e in the life of the schoo l had there been a mor e powerful array o f
ins tructo rs. The princip al cha irs, ten in number ( the re were six in , 825,
and six in 1841) , we re filled by P rofessors of marked ab ility, and at their
head we re tw o E meritus P rofessors-i-Da Costa and Bartholow. In addi-
tion , the re wer e eight H onorary and Clinical P rofessors, one Adjunct Pro-
fesso r, seven Lecturers, nin e D emonstrator s, and thirty-s ix Instructors and
Assistant De monst rators. I n the aggregate the teaching force at the close
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of the seven t icth session numbered scventy-t hrce inst ructors In all depart-
mcnts.
F or the session of J 894-95 the attendance at the 'ul1ege was 7 1I
students . divided as follow s : Third year students . 229 : second year
students, 237 ; first year students, 2 I 9; specia l students, 20. O n May 15,
1895 , at the annual commencement the degree of Doct or of :Meel icine was COI1-
[erred on 148 graduates. The total number of graduates o f the Cullege to
and including this dat~, wa s 10,398.
